
The Democratic WatchMan.
The Tax-Payers' Revolution

All over the length and breadth of

This broad land •eo hnr of eltangem

—changes ft otn bad to goo I, ft out lindl•

caTism to Dentderacay.
Everywhere the tax-payers the people,

aro leaving the rank. of the dest.Mictive
party, are withdrawing front under the
black flag of the Jacobins pirates, and
mardothog themselves unit the 'prof
tec Mg folds of the irervineratic standarti

Everywhere you go. alfi-Ote more you
travel the more you see, you will h..c.bnitt
convinced of thk most important f tot—

The people do not talk en nmeli Radi-

calism now RI thqy did they d t no'

talk so 'twat about ttrebel ' and “traitor,-

and use ouch shallow argignernis in WI

effort to controvert the straightforivnrd

sAnriies made by the DemoJracy, of

corruption, fraud and villainy in the
Radio ! administration of Minim

The people hive become disgusted
with these we',k, senseless tirades, and

ho tXleft them eoloty to the lo.durs of
Jscottigto—the petty edam.; and orators
of the party

EOM
11 nil,—
STZ
Negro Bureau--
Sived.ny..Armies
Radgral T/4,eves

Radical tnjusnee and duAonesty gener-
ally '

These are the questions that now en-
ipg• the alien on of iho people of the
Unitgil States, and from Eas•t. to \leas,
from North to South throognosts the

lenkeit uud hre.ulth of this land, upon
the hill-tops and sleep hobo she 'alkyl.,
go everywhere, and pan w hl fill
the ins payer- unanitnowsly

nand a chanyr
Ilerciofore it ts •tttete custom to

attend closely 10 the lottonetet of the
eltor or the fat 111, r,eting seem, ly awl

ro.p tott..'y Looter rie g .0.1 curio

totcol a Imittist rKlioll of the Dernocraey
Wolt the Rd we'd of Itrollettli.nt they tor.-

pivieil nothing wrong but they now ewe
Mlle)" that 11 not r g .t. 'J'oey hove

oreoell hear ry.o to much,Wlllll4l Ili;

padyeitr or two, un I t hey have In
covered Il nd.culisw w all Its CcJl*l Uili 1011

and ra-,eality.
They have .11.0 tvere,l that while they

wet e bu+y in the hell I,t't lit p'ow
Ratite: 4i tttlietali were engaged to staling
the money they 11.1 I paid lir hell 1. 11 •it I)
111 Ihe *h.lpe 111 I t 1.4 nlld 1111',III.

They Ji•eovrrel that rshiln Ih.y tsere

working fnm In• 1 tologhteiin II
each lay in or lur no morn the dennonnl•
of rho re'ettile%s Lit globe, er, tin• Ittt I
teal Iturni, %%a+ iniln•!! 0t1..1y
eng.ive,l in cone CI .ng -ch•pnw le in

ereast. the bnrdru+ 11( illll pui

mt won• tax g,tlllorors
mn'rlind,•r in all countro.4 arc

'rho papal toot to 11, certoln root
I itmet• of ILr Amer-Iran roll r II I. b.•rn

rI .1, .1, 1.. t II el•i I'll 111 V flll 171 .I r 1
Ot Ili I tolt• tot it 1.111,1 nn lilt, lt ul

lasing the psi r for In •.nppn t ft It

rich, iiii more er Inant on to siiiiiiiir
three MI 11°44 .1 liardy,,,Le 11. gr II

waleof 11[11110 I ILI 1111. 11 IL 11.•1.111.111'1
Cllp`liMUl. :Limy in Imo of ponce, no
111,1". of 11114 lOU in •II ppOr I ii•
Radical lor4lem ‘vilo Irnvi• d0...11:1,3,4 gov
crnnn nit mind conit ti tit111,111114b, by
Jefrel4o(l an I • %Wiling! on, awl Ihell
Comp!' rtolv or that .:vohaL,Lu nluch
brought, throuirli fire not' sword, our

fi P. don) fr in tyranny, our 111, ional PI

, Iln 11101 C of 11111111. 0 to hil the
pockets of IL:lilted thieves •he hang
about the p.•op'e y IrnaMuty ; no inure of
taxation !lint Itit tic ii Congre-ounett way
have money to vote nAly m northlo,4

appiopriahon4 Uf thwie tiling ,' the

people tie .e.try,tig
dine thing. 7 they rehel '

11.011..1;4in has t:ixed, an I I,led, and
litir,lened them, uutrl iliay will 111 longer
14111111 It, 'Wile(' we find them inking their
phice4 Itt, tile the yOOlll4ll Deno) t-.try of
the I Lod, atol ,lentantling for the:niche/
and their posterity.

Equal laxatiou
i'lirretiry for oil

S.ereo.epoly ol the Stq

Economy on public affairs
t/tien, and prate, ail Ilepub(wan

GOVerllrneril jarful,.
These are the live issues of the penil-

i4 canuois l'poil 'theme issuint are
the people arrayed in solid opposition ro
the Radical thieves ant Hhoildyites nt
Washington, and in opposition to the
hoodliqlder and aristocrat, the enemy of
the laboring men everywhere.

Thu u the Tai-,Puyers' Herobaton
Let Illulicalimm boware! La Craw

Democrat

"CONINICNrs on the Presidential can-
didates," which every •oter should read
and consider :

11la,r saved Missouri from secession
in 1861, and be and :+eymour will Have
the country from ihe Radicals in 1868

Colfax, in 1864, said that he would
not rote fora foreigner or a Catholic
Will the foreigners• or Catholics rote for
Colfax in 1868?"

The Frheilmen'a Bureau--a device for
supporting the idle negro at the expense
of the white main-t--$130,600,000, per
year.

Blair fought to keep. the Southern
State,r in the Union, the Republicans are
fighting to keep them out of the
Union Which ie right

rironr'ear, ' het. !la harp pence
Wee in "hint whn /nye "Peace, peace,
when there ill no pewee."

. . ,Ton litgh road le reptitlmiton• lite
entnitant. iincrenxe of the national debt
Under lindienl rtile,front Anynet 1,186 H
the 1nen.R....1 111.1)t 'l4 nvPi• $12,000,000.

"Am.!, gireir !" ery,, the wir-

er! baggers, "Let ottOgive penee,,,axyx
Orin!

Itadicalq nryi trnllore deny thn hind-
oblirotio,n4 of 1110 Constitution

Grunt lima no policy.
B.yrnotur's policy, "pconronv, rrfluto-

lion of tile national llrto. km.; tox,p,
.prrio payments " Grant line no pnl-
iry ".

Lot there he nn more rnbhing the Ger-
ertininnt tinder the cry loyality.
-Orstir hms no policy. oon•equently hie

election IC not intorn! Aeyittotir 111111 14

perney mild his cletitiot) is insured by the
people.

Re moor nneed Ppnneylvnnin from the
Solit'hern ret,..1.4 in 18M —MI" will nave
the Union front the Rathjai rebele to

18118 .

7•he country cannot afford to elect a
dear end (limb Preardvni, ;0.1 Greeley.
in IRV. Tho people to 1868 say the
mune thing.

Trinperenee. polierneme and cheatity ix
the policy of Seymour. Grain baa ••uo
policy" of that kind

If OPnztr LI Grant wee "not fitted by
education and ta.te,•' to accept a diplo
m•tito tntsaton to ion, le he fitted by
..,htealiou to be Preptdent of the United
Stated

Butler indorse!' Grant Who will in
tree Butler 't Internal debt 1
1868. $.! b 73 GOO 000 --Gold $1 46
Who pays else were?

More Debts - More Bends -More
Taxes ! ! !

When Congress pasoal the appropria-
tion bills fur the current ti -col year. it
w.to will known lollies°corm-now with
our finances, that the amounts voted
wool I not pay for the things authorized
,e tie done. Toe people were warned
tot as-,,ured, that the reduced eppro-
pri.ttionet were intended lor 1110 effect
oil 1110 election-- ,,u,1 that the actual
'outs whicia town be expended iu 1868
and 11869 would nei be 1,6 than the ex-
prod!.l rev of 1867 (l 9 In oilier words.
the 84.11e,1e k.utir that * the eumi %tory
vote I wont.] not c,, ver the elpendlioten
Ivry li.l suiltor tzeol- -lout Ilia! I hey
to, ant I 0 iliucre e‘.l)lliitigas they iLd

Jeor, filth anoolloo r Deficiency Bill.
N .11 I“ve Ibe fLures to prove

three oust K., from oho Tressury Leolg-
-pi epoo.reol !tool attrooled by leittroler

1.);Ionar, ty ,

Siel Il•Iler 111 the rre:ollry Urpunweut
ti Washington.

We ...all out tire nor perplex our rea-
ders with the figures itiroyed mind 41-

i oog .1 toy Mr 1)P1111 or, bet .will notice
the to ,Inpoint ol only -the moot orupoor
I 111 1/11:1C11 it. that it Ilie Trea-ory
elide Iv or• too lo• it 1, /, 1 etsfletil Clprti.ll
tires 11.1. ytnr, II wit, tell neon lacc

eviiie, I IPIO.is .0111 0

013t ,a3Y,202 ! I
A. thii+

T'ir tni wv..l.lible r cpendt ore!.

1., IMF, nil or 1! I $17.3,U59.202
r lie ;In L“ .111 itvt, u. c,kl 321.620 QUO

11•Itst.g thninijore &Grit o' $151,319 20/
1,11 111,i Vial/11.011 PiWI rill 1,16-ly be WO
v Het by hir 111 r mill ineren“ell

' op, e elpr from 11114 re-
••,11 S imh,.ly um,l Ki unpaid -the
A, my nr the N I,r Illr VrlOt.llllell

rsr 11, V • ..u.ner. -or hen
1v ti 4 ,11 114,111`r I.[OO.

,lii WEI : - I WO Ilia1,.,1/)
I'..tigiem• In pre Ibon Rai 14.1 )1.1,11T,

rt .,'UtA/Orre in 11.• 11/0ked lot, or te

In~m•Ible •

".

Mr Delmar koea 011 to Kay that as ad
.lil, nil ink it ion Is regarded NS 101

practicable. there 10. 11i.'1"eforei IVI RP-
-00,01 way not of !hi. ilifficiAlly but 10

Mere i.O the puidic debt by 14c ISSUM ht
more I 1,0,11,. T61.5 the Treanoty has
power to do unitll the whole' nom of the

ohlic debt 1.111110111,1 10 IWO 111011./11111.
eight 01111.1fE111411111WrIlry-10,1111millnine,
or tin tittioniti MI the dale of [lto 'tannage
of ille a.. of the 12th of April, 1861 i

ti'.-M' Alel'olloch can el.ll mare'
bowl, nod he inti.o Nell them, or Map
payment ' We implore the people who
are dally and nightly cajoled and Ile-
moved by, lying Itidiral mpeakerti and
writern with ,tomtit of reduced expend'
,aren, to look at these figures They are
ri liable They are ofhutal They are
II?rll Irum 1110 poipleroun re •0n.14 of the
l'rea.ury Department and cannot nun
c.entolly he 1111pupil, ' We are told
that Mr. Well.. llte authority for many
of the garbled attir. p.t Ir. the Radii:alit one
00 the stomp, tit I nut nom, Mr Dermar
Siolement It in not likely that ho will
Ile could only fly to do no at bent. The
Liets are incantroverillile

The item of nitert:t.i on the public debt
1,1 put ...town at one hundred and lblrly
tu Idon,. -moat o f his could be Paved by
buying up the bonds with ereetibacks
Is a not better to , lo 'hie thou to ir.ite
more bond., or to levy new laze,

• One
al theme thinge we must do Cticoim
ye, cii Ilene of Penney Iron ia -we used to
appeal ii.ferionen Hut are the people
true whit have au ietolerable burden
honed to their titioublers? Will ren !m-

-ane more boucle, or will you pay oft
you now owe ill groenbaclie Ornins of
hiberly

Net abbertioe memo.

MOSIIANON HOUSE.
rnitirsutnta, I'A

This long 'established and well know
Hotel, hay ing been purchased by the tinder
signed, he armoury •s to the former patron/
of the estab.ishment end to the pubic gem
orally, that he intends refitting It thorough
ly, and is prepared to render the most satin
factory accommodations to all who may fa
vor him with their patronage. All who atop
with him will lied his table abundantly sup
plied with the best fare the market will
afford. Itie Bar will always contain the
choicest of liquors. His stablitig is the best
in town.

Give him a call one and all, and We feels
confident that all will be satiefiedwith they

accommodation. Stages run to and from
the house. , JOHN S. GRAY.

11-30 Proprietor

GENTLEMbN.-1. can furnish you with
all 1111.0, of the Quaker City White

Shirts and challenge any trade to produce
them equal. W• W. MONTGOMERY.

pooflanb's3 13itters.

HOUFLAN G MAN.I
TERS, AND

1100FLAND'S OERNIAN TONIC

The Gyeat Remedies for •ll Dis f the

IVER, STONI MILL OR DIGESTIVE
ORGANS

1100FLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS
Ie e posed of the pure jukes(or, Ira they

are inetheinally termed, Extracts') of Route.
Herbs, an I 13arl,s, making a preparation,
highly eoneenitated, and entirelyfree from
,q,ohotic adma.ritire of any kind.

HOOFLAND'S UERMAN TONIC,
Is a combination of ■ll the ingredients of
the Bittern, with the purest quality of .Sant.
C. on Rum, Orange, k. , and ing one of the
most pleasant and agreeable retundaes ever
offered to the public

Those preferring • Medicine •free from
Afeoholic admixture, will use•

1100FLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS

Those whn have no objection to the corn
bination of the Bitters, as staled, will we

IIOOFLANDB GERMAN TONIC
Therare both equally good, and cootaln

the vane medicinal virtuee,the choice be
twcen the two being a mere matter of taste,
the Tonic being the moat palatable.

The stomach, from a variety of causes, as
,Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Nervous Debility,
ete i-very apt to have its functions derang-
ed. The Liver, sympathising as closely as
it does with the Stomach, than becomes af.
levied, t e result of which Is that the pa-
tient suffers Irmo several or more of the fol-
lowing diseases:

Constipation. Flatulence; Inward Piles
Fulness of Illootto the {Teed, Acidity of the
Stouinch, Nausea, Heart-burn, Disgust for
Food, Fulness or Weight in the Stomach,
Sour Eructations, Sinking or Fluttering at
•t,e Pit of the Stomach, Swimming of the

Horned or Difficult Hreathipg, Flut-
tering - the heart, Choking or Suffocating
Sensations when In a Lying Posture, Dim-
ness of Vision, Dots or Webs before the
Sight, Dull Pam in th Head, Deficiency of
Perspiration, Yellowness of the Skin and
Eyes, Palnln the Side, Back. Chest. Limbs,
etc.. Sbditen Flushes of Heart, Burning in
the Flesh, Constant Imaginings of Evil,
and Croat Depression of Spirits.

• The sufferer fr •in these diseases should
exert ice the greatest cautiontin the selection
01 a remedy for his case, purchasing only
that whith he is insured from hi, investiga-
tions and incomes possess true merit, is
ek Molly compounded, is free from Injurious
Ingretliente, nod has established for itself a
reputation for the cure of those diseases
In thw connection wo would submit those
well known remedies--
lOUFLAND'S KRNAN BITTERS,

liM
HOOFLAND'S GERM-AN TONIC

PREPARED BY DB. C.'ll JACK !WM. •

PHILAPPLPRIA, PA

Twenty two yeare since they were first in
troilisced into this country from Germany,
durint which time they hare ultdoishtetily
preformed more cures, Anil benefited coffer
tug humanity to a greater e .Atent, than arty
other rt met les known to the public

These remedies will effectually cure Liver
Pony,L.lnt, J1.111.111,, 1.1)S1101.11t, ChrMllll or
Ners,,ii,i t !ironic I)lllrTlitrit Dud
rare of the Kidneys, and all D•eeanea armies
fr.osi a Disordered buyer, Stetuach,or fates
tines,

1)1:1:11,ITY
Reigniting from any Cause whate•er

ppoitrution of t.ao system, induced by Severe
Ikeidetrips E ql.lPUre, Fe,ge rs,A r.

There is no medicine extant equal to there
reined ice 111 such ^area A tune and vigor

Is Imparted to the whole system, the appetite
is tlLretigthetintl, fond IN enjoyed, the
ittoinach d ignite promptly. the blood is purl

the COMplekton becomes sound and
hialth). the yellow tinge is eradicated from
Itrtrey, a bloom is given to the cheep ,'and
the week soil go. opus invalid becomes a

healthy leuig

PE/I.ViNS AI) 1 A r: 1) IN LIFE,
Aoki Ire hug the hind of time weighing henv
fly ule awn. with all lie attendant
will find in the eve of this limiters or the

an elimr Eller will in,lll new lile into

their relnw, recite in a 11101‘.11, the energy
more youthful dilljn.Thull.l up

their phrenken forme. and give health and
h..ppina,s to their remaining years.

cOTI. i

It well-estuhli..hed fact that fully one
hall el the female porle of our population
are seldom oi the enjoyinera mood health,
or, to bye their own ntpremeiou, ..never feel
well." They are languid devoid of all energy
ext•etnely nervoutt, and have nu.; appetite.

fu th Cla,, it( person.; the /tot. r+, or the
Totw, is elref regiopriton ded

fr!
WEAK AND DELICATECAILDiEN
Aro made ettonz by the ittte of either %f

tite+e remedtet 1 hey will earn rr cry rare
of reigtra•trioiN. .Ithout fail

of err? ifiratom hare areumula
led in the band, of the proprietor. but mimeo
will allow 1.1 the publtention of but a few

will he oh•erved, are teen of note
and of such ettituthog that they roust be be
tiered.

TESTIMONALS

110 rro W. Wo..DivA un,
Chlel .le.tree of the B.llprelll COU tof Pe,

writes
Phtladalpnitt, !ilskrab IR, 181;7

"I find 'lleofland'a Mermen Ilitterd. is a
good touu•, naef ill 111110.'11-1. of thudigextive

orm.ns, of grpat benefit in eases ut de—-
bility, and want of narrow+ action in the
tiyattun. 1 ,airs, truly.

W. WO.DWARD."

Iton . JAurft T1V.111.40K
.Indge of the Supreme (lout el Penne vlvanla

Philadelphia, April 26 1868.
eonnider •Iloolland's (Jarman Bitters

o valuable medicine in cane of attacks of
Indigention or llypepai.s, l cap certify ibis

from my experience of it. Yourn,wtth respect
Jarrx Tuoarxos•" •

From Rev. Jpsoph II Kennard, D. D. Pas
tor of the 'renth ilaptist Chureh,Philadel
phia

CAUTION
HooflamPe German Remedies are enunter-

fotted. See that the signature of C. M.
JACKSON in On the wrapper_of each bottle.
All others are counterfeit.
-Principal office and Manufactory at the

German Medicine Store, No. 631 ARCH
Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

CHARLES M KVANS, Proprietor,
Formerly C. M. JACKSON J. Co.

I't ICHS
Hoofland's German linters, per bottle, $1 00

• half dozen, .. i 011
Iloollanirs Gorman Took, put up in quart

bottles $1 50 per bottle, ore half dozen
for 7 50

Ofie-Do not forget to examine well the
article you buy, order get the genuine.

For sale by Y. P. GREEN, Druggist,
flellefente.„,Pa.

And by druggists generally.
• March 28.-1868-) •

Non abtler:ionnento
el-ENERAL ELECTION PROCLAMA

TION
Whereas, in and by an act of the Oeneral

Assembly of the Commonwealthof l'onnsyl
vahia. entitled "an act relating to the elec-
tion of this commonwealth," approved the
2d day ofJuly,A.,D. 1839, ID. Z KLINE.
high Sheriff of the county 01 Centre, Penn-
sylvania, do hereby make known hi gcq
notice to theeleeters of.thecounty alorlmaid,
that a general eJectfoll will be held in the
county of COMM on TUESDAY, NOVEM-
BER 3d. 18631, for the purpose of electing
26 eleotors, who wl.l vote for a Candidate
for President and Vice Proolsl.pot of the
United States

In perituance ofsaid Act. 1 *loo hereby
make known and giye notice that the piao
of holding the aforesaid general election in
the several boroughs and town.hipe within
the county of Centre, are ■s follows, to wit.

The electors of the county of 'Centro will
take notice that the a►ld General Election
will be held at the following places:

For the township of Baines, •1 the pubm
lie house of Absalom Hurter, in ,hko town of
Astonsburg.

For the township of Halt Moon, at the
school house in Stotrostown.

For the township of Taylor, at the house
erected for the purpose on the property
of •Leonard Memnon.

For the township of Miles, at the school
house in the town of ItebersbuN.

For the township of Potter, •t the house
of R. 11. Totter Old Tort.

For the township of Gregg, at the house
of M Guise.

For the township of Ferguson, at the
school house in Pine Grove.

For the township of Burris, at the 101091
house in Bualsburg.

For the township of Patton, at the house
of Potter Murray

For the borough of liellefbnte. ;Ind spring
anti Donner township!, at the nowt twuso In
Bellefont

For the township of Walker, at the rehool
houre in Ilulilertiburg

For the borough and towne 11. w
ard ,a t the bowie of Mts. Eitnionipton

For the borough of Philipsburg, at the
newechool house 13 glad borough.

For the township of Rush, at the
school house in Philipsburg.

Fur the township of Snow Shoe, at the
school house ne.r the house of Samuel /.11.
key.

For the township of Marion, at the school
house in Jacksonville.

For the borough of Mileeburg, at the
school house in Milesburg.

For the torinship of Boggs, ■t the new
school homie in Central City.

For the township of Houston, at the for-
mer plat e of holdinz electrons

For the township of i'enn, at the house of
Musser.

For the township of Liberty, at the school
house in Est.,levile.

For the township of worth, at the school
house In rort hfetolila.

Fur the township 4 11$.rosidag, at-,,the
hou Kll John Boar. - -4 •

For he tuistishin of Curtin, at the school
house° ar ROA Manna.

Fur.tte borough ot Unionville and Union
too rtshy, at tho school bun. to -Uutun
villa.

NOTICI 1:4 HEREBY GIVEN
"That every Derson except the Aff.tiet of

the l'es.e who shah hire any offict,at.pont,
me at of pr. fit. or Inlet u. der the l •utted
Stales or of this blaze, or ally city or In
curt...rated districts whether a 1.0111all•Alone.1
Orlit2fr ur Utheritise.llll l l.ollltdinattti ofticer,or
agent who is or .hall he employed under the
Legislative. executive. or judo MI deport
vent of this t-t it, or of the Vni all States,
or of any 12 ty or any collimated el intro:Land,
oleo, that every m• amber et Congrens or of
the State Legoilato e and settee or rani men
council ofany incorporated district ix by law
incapable of holdina or exercising at the

no time, the uffiro or p e t of
lodge, Inspectors or Clerk of any eleetton of
the• Commonwealth, and that n in.pector,
judge or ItiVet Or such ele. lion shallb he ele
gildt to, ho voted 1..r

And the nosioloAo t, of A s.embly entitled
'An, Act la fie ring ie ode, to is. ol oloss Coal

July 21, Ihn, loart,otr

pro, ides iks follow e. to wit
' In ease the persen who shall have re

eeiveof the highest number of vole, for in

trector, shall net :Latina on the stay of any
site den. then the pi rs to who. 41,11 Isis,. re
rested the Net "oil I.ll,:he•t nuoulicr of voice

for ridge at the nest preceding tiles twat.
shall /Letat inspector in hie Wave, Anil in
ease the n who shall have revised the
highest nu her of rotes (tor inspeetor
shall not attend, the person elected Judge
shall appoint all Irs.peelor in hi. Owt , And
in ease the person elected judge shall not

attend then the 11:/peclor who lAireived the
highest number votes shall appoint a judge
in his plate, and it any vacancy shall col:I-

-LIUM, 111 the beard Gar the spites, of ass h cur
alter the hose liind by I tw for the opening
of the cloy hots, the gnat LI J ,okr, el the
township. ward, or tlintilrt for which gas h
officers shall have Leen ales to I; present ato
the pin e of eleetioon, shall elect one of thou
number to fill.such vacancy.

•'lt shall he the duty of the reveral ureet

lore. respealully to attend at the ['Nett of
bottling er or general, epecial or township
cleft 1.111 lining the whole triune X nil non

kilit open, for the purpose of giving tutor-
Ulll.llOll le the Inope‘tors and Judge wheti
called on in mutton Le the right of any es
sensed by thane to vote at noel, elcrtfoc, or
, +tit ti oilier matter in relation to the na lit id
any person ati.teit•etl by them to vote at Puch
eleetion,enil °blurb other meters In rorti nto
the aaiestinient or Voters en the Paid inSpee-
ho• Or either of thew Inlay trout thee to tuna
require

"No person nbali be pi-emitted rote nt
airy election other thin a whit freeman, at
the sq. 01 twenty one yearn or in• re who
shall have reveled O. thin State at leant one
year, nod in the election distrait where he
rifler. to vote at leant ten dap, tin.and lately
proeeeilind swh election and within two
yearn paid a State tax, wh Mh 'hall hiivrlbnan
annonned at leant ton day, before the election.
Rut a owlen at the United Staten who Iran
I/14, newly been a unaliOeil voter of thin
State, cud remove therefrom and returned,
and who have resided in the election
district And paid taxes an aforesaid, 'Mali he
entitled to vote attar residing-4a. tills State
sit months. Ptolemy', That the -free
white citizen. of the United States between
the ages of twenty one and twenty two year.
and have resided inthe election districts ten
days as aftireaaid' shall be entitled to vote
although they shall bare puidltreases.

"No 'Arnim shall be-entitled to vote whose
n mil is not contained in the lot of taxa-
ble inhabitants furnished by the connote
nioner., unities, First, lie procures a receipt
for the payment • ithia two years, •f a State
or county tax, asnesseel'either on his oath of
the oath or ark. illation of another, but that
he has paid toe] a tax, or any failure to
produce /mob a receipt, shall make oath to
the payment thereof ; or second, it he elaint
a right to vote by being an elector between
the ages of twenty one and twenty two

ltuu that ha
ill erposrldeeoinodau

or tlafbohuethe
one year next before his application and
Make ouch proof of reeltienoe in the dis-
trict as is xiiquirmi by this act, and that hai ldoes verily believe from the accounts given
him that ho ix of the age atOresaid,and give
such other evidence as in 'egoism' by thin
art whereupon the name at the parson so ad-
mitted to vote shall be inserted in the in*

'.S'eln-.Sbbertistittent .

evictor's hot and a note inadCopposile there-
in by writing the word •tax,''il be atoll be
admitted to vote by reason of. for such votifil
all be citled out, by the clerks, whq shall
make the like notes in the That of veletaktpt
by them.

••tn hill cases wherethe name of the per.
POO {AMU:IIOg to vote is fouull on the list,
furnished by the commissioners and aloes
'km, of hits right to vote whether bend
thereon •r not, is iiii)ected in by any quali
fled citizen, it shall be the duty of the in
Spector to examine such person on oath as
t • his qualifleatiom, and Ii he claims to have
resided within the 8 tato fur one 3 ea- or wore
his oath shall be suffi lent proof thereof but
shall make proof by at least one competent
witness, who shad be's qualified elector,that
he 11.1,8 resided within the di.tnet for more
than ten days next Mime lately preeeeding
said election. a d shall also himself swear
th t his bonafied residence in perfiurance to
his lawful calling is witnin the dirtiir..and
that he did not remove into said district hit
the purpose of voting therein.

"Ev«ry person qualified as affuemaid, and
who shall make due proof if required, of his
residence and payment of taxes, shall be ad
inittfd to vote in the township, ward or dis-
trict In which be shall reside.

"If any loosen shall attempt to preventan
officer of en election under this act. from
holding such election or use of threaten any
violence to any such officer, or shall Inter-
n pt or improperly ints fore with him in the
execution ofhis duty, or block up the win
dow or avenue to any window where the
same may ho holding, or riotously disturb
the peace at such election, or shell see or
pract ee any intimidati .n threats, fool, or
v tolanco, with design A. influence unduly or
overawe any elector or to prevent him loon
voting or to restrain the freedom of
such persons on eonvsetion shall lie fined In
any cum not exceeding five hundred dellers
and to he imprison -rid- far at time not
than twelve months, sod if it shall he shown
to court. where the trial of such •odfesicem
vh.l, he had, I bat the minion No offuniloor
wav not • resident of the, ward district or
township, where the said offence was corn•
Hotted mid not entitled therein, then on
etinvlction he shall be sentenced to pay r
fin., ofonehunil red, sod not more than one
thousand dollars, and be iwpioineil.not less
thin sx inionthenor more th n two yeitrr.

"ff NI, person or petenne shall mule any
bet or wager upon the tees It .O the election
within thtv entunionweaith, or shall offer to
make any such bet oewager, either by vet
bat proolathation thereof. or any written or
printed abvertixeitiont, challenge or invite
any pal h persons to make such bet or trigger
upon conivietion thereof he or they shell for-
feit end pay three awes the amount bet
or offered to he bet.

If any person shall vote at tunre than one
election diArict, or otherw see lieu lulently
vote morn than nnee on the Paine day, .r
eh•Il fraudulently fold and to the
theprr'or two tickets together with the in-
tent illegal!, to vote trice and prOCtlrt. en
other to dolt°, ho or they ricriffending ahall
upon ennvicti •n, lie tired in en• Puns not
lees than fifty nor more tho u hie hupdlicit
dollar!' allid Itnerimneed not lees -than
t hree VIIIwore I han Me no

If nny person (vilified to tote in rhir eo n
twine/o.lth nicreentle Win., (except the
eons of qualified eiturone) shall olipeer at
any eleetion leer the 1 orip.re of I/10(1111Z to k
els err infleene rug the eitirene (vilifiedto v. te
to Tote be 141.11 on eonvicii..n forteit any
Porn not exeeellinkc ono hundred duller. 1 r
every rug h offonee, ruin let improioned for
airy therm notomin(erline three tier ha "

The elect roue t open hot wren the hours of
13 and 10 o eel( in the fore... n r.n•l rhnll
cower:of, will t interruption or n(1. 1 tire
went until 7 ei'e her k in the e, elm% When
the poll,e ellen Ire

The ...venal end .1,4ge% ele,t
ell on the I I Frldity of March Inst, id tour.
imam, .1( the id thr art iil the 2.1
a July I'l3o will hold the ,Jr, hen ow
Tuoullity. the 13 h den el Oetol•er next

Th., judger arc 5.. mal.c hc,r rettitntt for
the 111111) to 4 ..ntte. mt the enu 1 t in
Bollel..nto, on Friday, the II of October, A
It 1801

11 ,rn r rot ti4n, l J4,1 or .1 lot PIT..
(too Om. I lib glary ol irprou,h. r, A. 1)
1868.

D. Z KI.IN E„,?her,ff

AlK'z ,l:4. k RUA & MORRIS,

OPTICIANS& OCULISTS
Ilearroan,

flare. wil‘a • iew to meet the increased de
mend for their eelel•rated PEILFRCTBU

aminted
GEOROF W. PATTON

riM=CO3l2

Bellefonte, Penn■

An their -kolo Agent for this plane. They
hate taken are to glee all needled iniitruc
Dune, and Ilse° t onfliionee in the ability of
their agent to meet filo retool...tents of all
rioitionerii. Au vportimity will be thus al
bunted, to procure. at all tittle' `per•rm lea
Ur.•opettlied by any for their ASiranylkentay
and Prearnany Osnatites.

To,) much en omit be maid sate their FU•
PattiOil II Y over the ordinary glass,*
worn More is

No Glonmering, Wavering of the Sqhl;
Ilunness, or

Weir ooplea•ant nennation, but on the coa
trary, liana the peculiar ounatructioa of tali
Li uses, the% are

SOOTHING and PLEASANt,

emoting a renting of relief to the wearer, and
produring a dot, and distorter oicion, as in

the neturenealthy sight. They are the
enly apeet.elea that

Preset-re no wellRI A he SiyAt

And ere the 01JEA PEST because the BEST
'Rimy@ la-ling MANY VICAIRII without chaos.
befog necessary. ,

CM

CATION

Mr. (lenrge W.Pation, dealer In Watches
Cleeks, Jewelry, kn., Is their ONLY Agent
appointed in this place.

sir WI EMPLOY NO PIIDDLEEL -at
t3' 4- I y

MONTOUR ROUSE, LOCK HAVEN,

IRA A CM uaca, Proprietor

This elegant hotel, fornietly knows as
the "Washington Mune," on Water etreet,
is now ready for the reception of viiiitera
and bearders. It has been elegantly furs
lashed. and its table is •Iwaye 'supplied wilt,
the belit.,Visitors to Look Haven will find
this the pleasantest placer in the city. A free
Buss conveys the gtresta of the hones to and
from the various train.. 11-36

N'clu gait gralumco.

LICEN:ED fIY T111; UVUtIiNTHI.
A UT 110TIITT

S. C. TIIOII'6ON. CO'S
CEEAT

ONE TALL‘E SALE or
Silk', Sbnwl►, brert.(lootie, Linen Death

!Armee, Dry Nord►. C..tt-no, Faney
Goodr, A hllver Plated
Ware; Cutlery, Watches. hewing

MIL,IIIIIISP.
Three srircles to be .old rrt tl.e on iforrg pried

OF ONH DOLLAII EACH
and tiollu• 14 mid Jrumutt/ you knots matt.

you 1.1, (0 TOCE/1(

The 'noel popular and teanamirat method of
dug ba•totoo• in the ,ontal,N

By Patna tttttf/9 'h'e hare a chance fir

CAI &awe your ytnio
The emelicet Artiele 'old for onus 001 LW

can be each, nixed for a Silver Plated,
Five Bottled Revolving Castor, ur

your Choice of a largo variety
of other Articles upon Ex,-

Obange Lilt,

I=
Certierc tee glying s eelnplele deierip-

tipn of articles to be sold for One .I.sollstr,
will ho sold et the rote of ten cents es,eh.
FOR A CLUB RV TRIRST, AND TERRI DOLLARS,

The pers., tending it ran have their
choirs of the nvllowing 'Wide. ea their cote.

irsion • 21) yerds eonon cloth, !tattle Clutk
Paints Piittarn, Splendid Bowls Knife. Lan-
rootor Quilt. En retail (silent lip on Holder,
Pair Ladiex' extra quality Cloth Boole,
Print !treater. Pinter!). Worsted Breakfast

While Linen Tix Clotd. est of
elect Marled lin leer :.nd R.rka, set of silver
Plated Forks. Eintinetril fable Spread. Eie-
glut rnlmved Slier,- Pitted Olitut Lured
Goblet. Violin and How, lane, LIMN, Pal,-
tern Elegant Silk Boad•it Pa scot, Ito pc-
ore Ittorocro Plintograp Alticnin, Elegant

Ivory Handled Spangled billk Pan, On•
d. see large MM. Linen Towels, Foney Hel-
m rail Skirt Leiliele rlitrocto Sh piing Bag.
lioneyeoutb Quilt. Alb•mhte Quilt, Ladles'
Splendid Squat" Wool Shawl. Ladies' Solid
()old Culif..rnia Dim ad It lug, ilenea Plain
Or Engraved (told Ring (11l ...stets one) La-
dies' Solid Meek Walnut Writting Bask,
Ledies' Fancy lllii k Wa'nut Work Box,
Cottage Clock, one .I..zen Ladies' Linen
Iland•ricli.efa. extra qiiality, or One [linen
titers Linen Ilaniikerch isle.
C==l

' One of the folio r eng firth-len • 40 yorum
Clot;, Pain ie and Ve..t Pat-

torn, Pali lloncji; ma,h, die, Cylinder
Watch, Rouble IlArr. I Iliac Porto', P.n.
C. rhir.rrn Puttern. Tblbet
Thrr• Innis Double w•dth W. erproof
Cloaking. Poor Yard,. Wool Frocking. Set
"I I. Curtiono, Led,, lion le Wdoi
Shawl. Silt er Plated Cacd fiit'oiet, Splendid
Engrg ., cd Silver Plated Ice iteber,lingrar-

mot Siker 1.1.4-4 Teninot, 100 pictu e Turkey
Mo•ocor. 'Photograph A 11....n. Lit•rilitor
Quill. Aintree DI C., Pattern. Engraved

r Plated el-. Lon led Itcrolring Castor,
P...n.t it. nt'a I',. If Ilii..ep PO. paid Thelcnoral
;.‘kirt. Set of Ircry Liendled linirea. with
Silver Pluird . t Frnme Brea.
Ale in. k, of It 1V....1 T'anke'r,

11.n.1“.1 mod Line I Silk Para.),
ph ndol Moro,. T.. #1 hug.. P•g,

Pura A Itoinihra Q.. ills, Thirty l'arde Prin
or a Ntar••ilie... Q..ilt.
'OR A CI.I a or oar 111'11DWP.n, AMOCO 00,

1101,0. 1$ .hr•tty Pact• Umhicare Cold,
a... 1Vat. Ilera. ntros q-nlity. En-

vrm‘r.l '...l ,ner PL. rd ix Hart Lel 11,
....II I si 1r 0.. ISoiLep Pat, i-plco-

dot Fiore Illannroa. Splendri Enr,ll,ei Sil-
-1.1111• (Alet. (Ihr4o. ar

T, t Creator r )

Coke 114-ket Floe{ 1'9n14.3V00l Long Shawl
Taro,, hue iioran Iletop d'afcaner, Spite-

-1...11/ :el atop. MinirL
spleodlot Pre.,. I'.Al .In. 13,1ver

Watch Splendid Ball. With
E,1•01111 Ent 11,InKo, l'at./y Record
awl Rho, ct 'pl. I lire,. l'atiern,

zr .‘. . 1 r P P eidan-
.ll.l :ix'', • Iterolier.
~pler•ln 11. ;tint", It. (Ine pair

iLicon.k Coy,. with D.nag

Olonot Napkin,. la watt h.
Cin51.1.1.14". iter Lo,ger Cllllll PI ‘lOll

A venis 14111 p.m... !Ake notion Ithia Do
ant 414114 but litiodwr y.•Jr (ruin
one up••ards Matte juu letters ab.rt, and
•ud plum es popeilr4e.

TANK rA7tTICULAtt NOTICH.
liffrlle rare -nd rend money by registered
letter, whin pornthle In some tnctanees
Country Postntastc is hart retu.ed to for
ward lett.trq t.. u., noppeatng that our bust'
neat came cider the law against Luttcrealr
(lot Em.erprolos N,:t• , although It has been
°arr over i:e4:arr,l bortul by the legal
authoritiot. 'fhb. notion is inarigAted by
the jea 10w... of tenntr)- Merchants. In

it, eI 1 spun decline to
torwa-.1 lour", !fa t•D hr 1 I/I.EMII

He r• an nut L.. re povettlle ter money loft,
unlefts 'ollie precautiere are taken to mime

.. .

SEND kOlt,
Sena your sidrces m full, Town, County
and State.

8. C T110%1P80:g ‘4. CO,
136 Po 1.1111 Street,

Boston, Muss1w•13 37

WE HAVE COME
With great inducements is

agents to en-it/perste with u, in oar

(IRANI) ONE DOLL4IIa./1
Stinstioy Fri of C ,at to our Aponte.
W•tonce fr, 01 to / or Airolt..
Sewing Toe', Frei., of Coot to Artiste.
heath m ?roe of Coot to ;.gents.
lenen 1141,:n irk of Cunt to our Agents.
811ke nd t l.n ab Gros of Coot to A7ents.
Bout. rod Hll.-5 :+1...e 01 Cott to Agouti.
Decor Vo,tts Frs of Coot t. our Agent,.
Groot 11,11• r P.:m.(llml for our enototners.

/hod ler cur eireull.r. Agentr wmtd
otorriloore.Lddro

PAR.IIIB AND Pr.DNINIEIk,
Have 1.111111.4•4 w 41intit. , Huston Masi

BOOK Aft ENTS, WANTED FOR
The faxteat selling book extant.

"MEN OF OUR-TIMES,"
or Leading Patriots of the Day. An ele-
gant volume, splendidly Illustrated with 19
beautiful Steel Engravioge fund a-pertrait of
the author, Lire.

lIARRIET REENTER STOWE.
Agents say it le..the best, and sell' the

quickest of anybook they ever sold. Now Is
the time to sail It. Every body wants
•Agents are taklnv 100 orders per week. We
pay Extra largo commission and grant ex-
clusive tcnitory. Send for circulars, giving
full partipulars.
Address Hartford Publishtteg Co., Hartford,

Conneoticut 13 37-4 w

WANTED
100 tons Oats or Barley straw

for which the high• at catb price will b
paid.

BELLEFONTE GLAkil
13-38 3t


